AN ORDINANCE NO, 12?
City of Looloitfi MowfiatU lfi)alj<er Cumty, Georgia
fuiinol'ce Numtur g-Jl-BT
Pursucnt to the Georgia uniform Rures of the Road, as amen<Ied,
Tttle 40, chapter 6, code sectrons 40-6-Jgi through 40-6-lgs
und
code sections 40-6'8T0 through 40-6-376, and chapter J4, code sectiipns
40-14-1 through 40-14-16 where appticable, are hereby adopted.
cs
and for the traffic

regulations of this r.,runicipality

with ttke efl,tzct

as i.f recited herein.
Be it ordained that the folrowing speed.zon<tsare established:
On,Sjntem
Stcte llol.fie 757

From mtle point 0.00 (Jl.lB)

(Irlile post J.65)(South City

Li.ntits

at Dade County Ltne) to hlite point 0.SB (5]..4il 6{ite post 4.00) (S:.R.
189, left) (lvlacFarland. Road), a distance of 0.sB mile, the speed.ti.nttt
shall be 30 mtles per hour.
b.) MacFarlmtd. Road
From i[i.Le Point 0.S8 |SUOI (tuIite post 4.00) (5.R.

lilg) to

h1t.,ile

'Point 1.02 (32.10) ( hlile post 4.60) (Lula Lalee
Roacl), a d.istance of
0.64 mile, the speed li.mi.t shalt be 25 miles per hour.
c.) Red Rtding Hod Ttvril
From Mile Potnt 1.02 (s2,10) (Mile post 4,60) (Lula Lake Road..lto
IrIile Point 1.50 (32.58) (Mite Post 5.15) (Fleehtood. Drtve), o dfstnrr,ce
of 0,48 mile, the speed limit shall be 25 miles per hour,
d.) Ochs Highway \+tension
From klile Potnt 1.50 (32.55) (lfiIle Post F.j5) (Fleefrvood. Dri^,te)
to hlile Potnt 2,22 (33.30) (Mile Post 5.87) (TennesseeState Line and
North city

Limits), a distance of 0.72 mile, the speed timit shatt lje

30 miles per hour.
State Route 789 (Sr'enH High:u.ay@d Loot@ut Eftoragltaig||
paflapcy)
From Mile Point 12.s1 (hfile post 14,84) (s.R. ls\,

I{acFarland

Road) to Mile Point 13.37 (hrli.lePost 15,71)(Ternessee State Line)(Nor,tl't
city

Limits), a distance of 0.86 mile, the speed timit shau be s0 miitrzs

per hour.
sfgrnsto be erected.by the Georgia Department of Transportation.

Off Sjntem Streets ord Roods
Aloddin llaad.
From Woodnymph Trait to Hardy Roqd, a distance of 0.SS mt!,te,
the speed limtt shall be 25 mites per hour,
Ciilrlerella Rood
From lloodnymph rratt to Hardy Road, a di.stance of 0.62 mitte,
the speed li.mtt shal| be 25 miles per hour.
nfin

Road

From Rock city Trail to Hardy Road, a di.stanceof O.ss mile, 1.he
speed limit shall be 25 miles per hour,
F'Ieetloood. Drive
From s-R. 157 (Red Riding Hood rrair) to Robrn Ilood rrail, a
drstance of 0.70 mi.le, the speed limit shall be zs miles per hour.
{crdy Road
From Fleettuood Drive to Lula Lake Roacl, c distcncd of O.sg mite,
the speed limit shall be 25 miles per hour.
LuIn Loke Rood.
From the south city
of the south ctty

Limits (saumilt

Ltmits (200 ft.

Branch) to 0.2s mile north

North of power Lfne crossing), a

distance of 0.25 mile, the speed.li.mit shatrbe 4s miles per hour.
From 0,25 mile north of the South City Li.mits (200 ft, North of
Power Line crossfng) to /vfosseyLane, a di.stance of 2.00 miles, the
speed limit shall be 35 miles per hour.
From }fossey Lane to the Tennesseestate Line (North city Limit,s),
a di.stanceof 0.82 mile, the speed limit shall be 2s miles per hour.
Feter Pg t Rood.
From woodnymph Road to Hardy Road, a distance of 0.60 miLli"e,
the speed limit shall be 25 miles per hour.
Pnnces.s ?hatl
From Fleetwood Drive to Lula Lake Road, c distcnce of 0.s4 rndli"e,
the speed limit shall be 25 miles per hour.
Robin Hood. Tmil
From Fleetwood Drive to Lula Lake Road, a di.stance of 0.40 mile,
the speed limit

shalL be 25 miles per hour.

Wo&rymph

Tmit urd. patten Rood.

From Lula Lake Rood to S.R. iST (Red.F"iding llood Trail), a di.stance
of 2.40 miles, the speed ttmit shatt be 25 mites pter hour.
Sfgrnsto be erected. by the Ctty of Lookout L[ountatn.

Be it resolved that

any person convtcted of a violation of this

Ordtnance shall be punished cs provfde d for by law.
All

ordinances ond parts

of

ordinances in

conflict

with

t,hrfs

Ord"tnanceare herewith repealed.
This odfnance

shall become effective

when appropriate sfgrns ctiPe

erected.
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